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MINNEAPOLIS,
AMUSEMENTS.

Tho All-American Specialty company is
pleasing lairaudiences at the Pence, and the
all-the-wcck benefit to the Labor Temple
fund teems likelyto l.c a good one. A pro-
fessional matinee willbe given to-morrow.

Daniel Sully, the clever Irish comedian,
willbegin a two-uight and a Saturday mati-
nee engagement at the Grand opera house to-
night,presenting for the first time in this
ciiv his new play, entitled "The Million-
aire.'' *Bp£lQ

The eminent young violinist, Claude Mad-
den, will give a recital at the Grand next
Monday evening. Mr. Madden is rated as
one of the foremost violinists of the day, and
has prepared a musical least for ihis occa-
sion. He willbe assisted by a corps of able
Vocal and instrumental artists.

The last two of the Regan illustrated lect-
ures promise to be the most interesting of
the course. "In Mexico With a Camera"
willbe givenMonday evening at the Lyceum
theater, and ••Picturesque Ireland" Tuesday
evening. Each lecture will be Illustrated
with seventy-five magnificent pictures.
There has been nothingof the kind in Min-
neapolis equal to Mr.Ragan's entertainment.
Reserved scuts are now sellingat the Lyceum
box oflice and at Dyer s music store.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

The bank clearings yesterday were $767,-
--138.94.

Yesterday eight minor permits were issued,
aggregating $1,805.

A second mortgage for $100,000 upon Bryu
Mawr was yesterday filed. James F. Sehaper-
kaller,of Philadelphia, being the mortgagee.

Joseph Rinehart, the man who stole his
own overcoat and trunk out of the Grace
hotel, in order to beat a board bill, was sent
to the workhouse yesterday for thirtydays.

John clairmont, the man who entered An-
thonyKelly's grocery house Tuesday night
with a skeleton kcv. was held to the grand
jury yesterday ona charge ofgrand larceny
in the second degree.

Officer Novnck arrested John Kaltzmann at
the Market buildingyesterday for passing a
bad dollar. Ho was taken before Judge
Odcll, who pronounced the money good, and
the man was released.

At .'! o'clock yesterday afternoon Mrs. Her-
rick,livingin Florence court, was slightly
injured in a runaway. Mr.Hunter, who was
drivingher, escaped injury. The horse was
frightened in front of tne cityhall by falling
icicles.

Ilaeh leaves Minneapolis to-night,en route
forChicago, in order toattend the gathering
ofdelegates of the Western association. The
meeting commences at 10 o'clock 'lhursday
morning, and will probably extend to Sun-
day next.

The committee on fire department yester-
day decided to put iv six new lire alarm
boxes, and ordered the reconstruction of the
telephone system of the flre department, and
that sewer connections be made with all the
engine houses.

At the next meeting of the council Aid.
McGowan will introduce a motion to reopen
the old Maple Hill cemetery, which was
closed in the fall of 18S0 by Dr.S. S. Kllving-
ton, who was then commissioner of health.
A billproviding for this has been introduced
in tne legislature.

Capt. William Trneeer, of Hook and Lad-
der company No. 2,his receiving hearty con-
gratulations from is friends in the fire de-
partment and others. The cause is the ar-
rival of an eight-wound boy, supplemented
by the announcement that both mother and
child are doing well.

Cormack McCull, who attempted suicide in
Minneapolis yesterday by taking strychnine.
is still at the "city hospital, but willprobably
be well enough to-day to be taken home to
Faribault. His father" came to Minneapolis
lasl night and is wiihhis sou. He purchased
the poison before leaving Faribault.

Cliarles and William Hackott, brothers,
aged nineteen and seventeen, respectively,
arrived in town yesterday afternoon from
Pittsburg, Pa., on a freight train. William
had frozen his feet while riding on a flat
car, and was sent to tbe cityhospi'al. Charles
was cared for by the poor department.

Engineer Frost, of the Utah &Northern,
who lost his life as a result of the terrible
collision of Feb. 1, at Dillon, Mont., lias a
Bister livingin this oity. She is anxious to
have the publicknow that the accident oc-
curred through no fault of Frost's, but ow-
ing to the failure of an operator to deliver
telegraphic orders to hold the train.

Ata meeting Tuesday of the directors of
the Minneapolis Brewing company, it was
decided to begin the erection of a 250,000-
--barrel brewery, to cost about $400,000. Itwill
be strictly fireproof and will be located on
Marshall street, near Twelfth avenue. The
small houses now in the city willnotbe de-
serted, but willbe used as mall houses.

Ralph Knapp was arrested last night on a
warrant sworn out by George 1). Holt,secre-
tary of the associated charities, charging
him with non-support ofhis family. Knapp
is a teamster living at Twenty-fifth avenue,
near Como avenue, and is said to be abun-
dantly able to care forhis family. His wife
applied to ihe associated charities yesterday
for aid. When Holt learned the circum-
stances he had Knapp arrested.

Sheriff T. C. Farnham. of Lac gui Parle
county, came down to Minneapolis yesterday
fora man whom Officer Butler arrested. The
police know nothing about Iheman further
than that he is a railroad switchman, and is
wanted inLac gui Parle couuty for man-
slaughter and jailbreaking. There are one
or two other men wanted in connection with
the case. Sheriff Farnham will stay inMin-
neapolis until they are rounded up.

The citizens of Mcintosh county, N.D..
have adopted resolutions of thanks for aid
received from Minneapolis, at a meeting
held at Ashley. Nelson Williams and J. C.
Reno are mentioned specially In the resolu-
tions, who, the resolutions say. supported A.
A.Paine against the untruthful opposition
of ihe Mcintosh Republican. Commissioner
Helgeson. of North Dakota, is condemned
for"utterly misrepresenting the true condi-
tion of the*people."

Next Wednesday evening cantons of the
Patriarchs Militantof the state willhave a
grand battalion drillin Washington rink. It
is expected that Lieut. Gen. Underwood, of
Chicago, the supreme commander of the
Patriarchs Militant of the world, with his
staff, willbe present. Cantons areexpected
from Winona, Kasson, Mankato and Brain-
erd, as well as from Minneapolis and St.
Paul. Itpromises to be a most interesting
event. The drill willbe under the direction
ofCol. F. A.Woodward.

DISTRICT COURT BRIEFS.

The Franklin State bank has been gar-
nished in the action of the First National
Bank of Hudson, Wis., vs. Lacy &Co.

Hugo Dietrich has been garnisheed in two
actions against Jacob Sitze, brought by
George E. Hilland William Harrington.

The schedule of the assets and liabilities of
the American Pump and Iron works, filed
yesterday, show assets at $550, withliabilities
at 12,000.

The case of Mrs. M. Redding against the
Minneapolis Milk association is still on trial,
and willconsume a great part of the present
week in the hearing.

Falk Bros. &Co. sue F.R. Whitcomb &Co.
to realize $646 on abalance of a past due ac-
count. R. A.Mabey has been garnisheed in
the action, also E. Websfer.
In the suit of Ace P. Abell against D. W.

Thomas and the L. Kimball Printing Com-
pany, garnishee, an order has been made by
Judge Hicks dismissing the action agaius"t
the garnishee.

C. A.Smith &Co. has filed three actions
against Cole &Wickstrom, each bringing in
separate parties as co-defendants. The
actions are brought on three liens amounting;.
to$i:».67,$368.32 and $257.40. 3 Sff

The Scandinavian Elevator company,
known as the Alliance Elevator company,
has filedan assignment in favor ofGeorge 11.
While. The action grows out of a garnish-
ment of the concern in an action decided
yesterday.

May Be a Forger.
Itis now possible that the additional charge

of forgery willbe made against Frank A.
Young, the ex-bookkeeper of the Baltimore
Packing company arrested at New Hampton,
10., on the charge of embezzlement.

**

The
Commercial bank holds a check for $5 made
by one of Young's customers to the firm, in-
dorsed and cashed by Young. At the last
moment one of Sheriff Ege's men, instead of
Detective liankiuson, was sent after Young.

Walters' Partner in Crime.
Harry Whittakcr, another Fish alleyaeni-

ieu. was arrested by Detective Lawrence as
Jack Walters' accomplice in the burglary of
T.H.Hairup's store at 2118 Riverside ave-

nue. Whittaker willbe remembered, as the
roommate ofJohn Doyle, who was supposed
to have committed suicide in Smith's lodging
house some time ago. He was arrested at the
time on suspicion of being concerned in
Doyle's death.

Annie Arrested Nick.
"Nick Nelson was arrested yesterday on a

warrant sworn out by Annie Peterson, charg-
inghim with bastardy. Nick is ahard-work-
ing young man, and Annie is a domestic.
Nick's hearing was continued untilFriday
Bis bail was fixed at $300.

TEN HOURS A DAY.
There Will Be No Eight-Hour

System With the Pres-
ent Council.

Heilpern's Trial Begun— Some
Sensational Developments

Hinted At.

Judge YoungReceives a Hand-
some Testimonial From

the Bar.

How Some People Seem to
Make Money by Los-

ing It.

The eight-hour question ln city work
is practically settled inMinneapolis for
the next two years. The special com-
mittee, consisting of an alderman from
eacli ward, met last night to consider
Alderman Rand's resolution. The Re-
publican aldermen had previously cau-
cused and resolved to defeat the
resolution, and voted according to
programme. Aid. Grimes was the only
member of the committee absent, those
present being; Aldermen McGowan,
Burrows, Durnam, Love, Brazie, Band,
Peterson, Blichfeldt, Rollins, Bradish,
Reeves and Gray. Aid. Gray presided.
Aid.Bratish moved to take tip the mat-

ter of ward work first, but finally
changed his mind and offered the fol-
lowing.

Kesolved. That we recommend to the
council that the rate of waves paid to the
men engaged upon city work be the same as
paid by private parties and firms for similar
work,and that ten hours shall constitute a
day's work, except upon such work as bncK-
laying. The number ofhours recognized by
the trade as a day's labor shall be so consid-
ered by this council, ana thai the hours of
a day's labor and the pay therefor on all
ward wornbe fixed by the aldermen of the
ward.

Aid.McGowan amended the motion that
tbe men employed by the city shall receive 20
cents per hour 'during the sixmonths ofsum-
mer. He thought that they should receive
this much because of the fact that many who
make their livingby outdoor work are forced
toremain idle during the winter.

Aid. Hand moved as a substitute that eight
hours shall constitute a day's work for city
employes. These three motions represent
the phases of the question in which it was
dismissed. The stock arguments pro and con
were used, and neither side handled the sub-
ject ln a very capable or brilliant
manner. Three lonely labor agitators
and the reporters constituted the
audience. Aid. Rand , tooK up the
cudirel in behalf of eight hours, and conse-
quently became the target for the Republi-
cans, who sat facing him with the appear-
ance of men who had already decided what
they were going to do.and only tolerated him
for the sake of the appearance of allowing
the matter 11be discussed. As a consequence
Aid. Hand did not even get .eiuuusea,
while Aid. McGowan, who was his
main supporter, seemed even subdued
by the feeling tbat lt was a waste of time to
talk when everything had been cut and dried
beforehand. Aid. Burrows made his usual
stand us the avowed friend of the workirg-
man, whom he is determined to protect by
givinglow wages and long hours, so that no
one willtry to get his jobaway from him.

Aid. Love would likean eight-hour system
if16 was for the best interests of the working-
men. The time is near when this willbecome
tin)rule. Ifit was left toa popular vote now
he didnot thin that it would be sanctioned.
St. Paul has recently come bacn from ten to
eight hours, and such a move as is con-
templated by Aid.Rand is at present inex-
pedient. He was In favor of ten hours at
$1.75 a day. .

Aid. Rand replied that it did not matter
much which way the question was looked at.
Bycurtailing two hours the number of men
given employment willbe increased. From
the laborer's standpoint, more of them will
be hired, and the opportunity ofgetting work
will be greater, while from the business
man's standpoint, there will be more people
receiving money with which they can patron-
ize the merchants.

Aid. Harrows wanted toknow ifit was fair :
to those workingmen not employed by the
city, that the city should pay its employes
more than current wages.

Aid. McGowan believed that the eight-
hour theory is correct. There' has been a.
gradual reduction of the hours of labor, and
eight hour's work Is the natural division of
time. Years ago meu used to work sixteen
hours a day,but justas much work Is now
being done. The onlyeffect is that the work-
ingmen get a littlemore lime to themselves,
and iilittle more pay. The law of supply
and demand is the regulator. Men did not
gel more for sixteen hour's work than
they do now for ten hours. He did not think
the question of wages was at issue. The
wages willbe regulated by the demand for
labor. He hoped to see the city set the ex-
ample, which willsoon be followed by indi-
viduals and corporations.

Aid. Bradish claimed that he did not know
of a single workingman in the Ninth ward
who wants the eight-hour system. It willbe
time enough to establish this when the
workingmen ask for it. He thought
the city could not afford, this year.
especially, in view of the financial
condition, toincrease the expense of hiring
day lanor one-fifth. He regarded Aid. Rand's
motion as simply a scheme toget the council
to appropriate ohe-fith of the peeple's money
to make politicalcapital for the Democrats.

The discussion progressed in this desultory
way until a vote was taken on Rand's substi-
tute. The vote stood:

Ayes— Rand, Peterson, McGowan, Blich-
feldt and Rollins.

ays— Barrows, Brazie, Bradish. Reeves,
Durnam, Gray and Love.

The eight-hour matter being out of the way
McGowan's twenly-cents-an hour amend-
ment was similarly disposed of. Then Al-
derman Love offered another amendment to
Alderman Bradish's motion that $1.75 be
paid for ten hour's work. Alderman Brazel
offered a substitute that heads of depart-
ments grade the price of wages, and that not
less than $1.75 be paid for a day's labor. This
was a quicker and neater wav ofgetting at
the desired end than Alderman's Bradish's
cumbersome motion, and it was adopted,
despite the fact that itwould lead to discrim-
ination and corruption.

HEILPERN ON TRIAL..

His Attorneys Spring Some Intelli-
gent Motions.

At the opening of the criminal court
yesterday morning there was. quite a crowd
inattendance, to listen to the trial of Leo
Ileilpern, the dapper litttle bookkeeper of
the Columbia mill,whohad been indicted for
the embezzlement of $1,030 from the con-
cern.' He was brought into court and seated
directlybehind his attorneys, Messrs. Hart
and Longbrake, Couuty Attorney Thian aud

•his assistant, Ben Davenport, holding down
the 6tfaer,side of the piece of furniture. The

'Whole morning was consumed inselecting a
jury, and it was 2o'clock before the jury was
all lvits place ready to hear the opening of
the case. Mr. Thian opened his case in a
masterly manner, givingbriefly a history of
the crime charged against the prisoner, with
which the public isalready familiar. When
he came to mention dates Mr.Hart arose and
stated that he had some objections to offer
under the law to that part of the statement.
Mr. Thian stated that he had a right to men-
tion to the jury anything contained in his
billof particulars and wished to read it to
t he jury.

Mr. Hart stated thai when the prosecuting
attorney was through he should move that
he be required to elect upon which item he
would try his ca*eif he went back to Aug.1,
1890. He held that the action could only be
held upon oue item. Judge Lochren "held
withhim,and Mr. Longbrake called atten-
tion to the fact that the items named in the
billof particulars, with the exception of two,
dated prior to the time mentioned. He held
that they must either elect one of the prior
items or one of the subsequent ones.

"Ifthis is correct, what protection has an
employer'/" asked Mr.Thian.

••That is a conundrum that Ido not feel
called upon to answer," said the court. The
judgefinally allowed Mr.Thian to select the
two items subsequent to the date mentioned
on which to tryhis case, and the hearing
went on. Some little delay had been occa-
sioned ina wait for the books aud itwas now
rather late Inthe day. -

YYx • '
Ernest Zledler was put upon the stand lo

testify and the case proceeded. He was
asked" Inregard to the manner in which Hell-
pein had charge of thecash, which he placed
ivthe drawer of the safe, to which he alone
carried the key. He was then showed the
petty cash book and asked to identifyentries
in the book. During this testimony, which
was rather tedious, Mr. Hart objected to the
questions as leading.
"Iadmit that they are," said Mr.Thian,

"but Iam only bringingthe witness down."
"That's lust what 1want todo to you," in-

terrupted Hart grimly,"Dringyou down."
W. H. Donaldson, "the expert accountant,

was placed upon the stand, and then arose a
dispute over the introduction of a portion of
the written testimony contained inthe books,
which was argued at length. Finally it was
decided that the case should be adjourned

Iuntil the city attorney and his assistant could

I\u25a0

consult on what portion of the books they
might introduce in evidence.

After the court had adjourned the legal
lights sot together and made arrangements
for the perusal of the books. Dapper, dark-
visaged little Ileilpern assisted them, and
such instructions as he could give his attor-
neys, he gave.

"What time shall we get together and look
these things over,' !asked Mr.Thian.
"Ihave hardly time to-night," said Hart.

"To-morrow morning willdo."
'•You willalways rind me at home." said

Ileilpern, with a laugb, as he followed the
deputy out of the court to his quarters in the
Jail. The trial will be continued to-day.
Some sensational testimony is expected.
Minnie Frost, the woman with whom Heil-
pern associated, is in the city,and itis whis-
pered that the defense willendeavor to show
that she did not receive her tine clothes and
expensive furniture from Ileilpern.but from
gentlemen who are quite prominent.

TRIBUTE TO YOUNG.

A Testimonial From the Bar to
the Judge.

Judge A. Young last evening received
both an eloquent and a substantial testimo-
nial of the affection and esteem in which he
isheld by the members of the bar. His re-
tirement from the bench, after . seventeen
years of service, made such a testi-
monial particularly fitting, and the
opportunity was cordially embraced.
About sixty members of the bar. including
many of the most prominent attorneys, met
byappointment at his pleasant home at 1010
Clinton avenue last evening at 8 o'clock, aud
fairly overwhelmed the judge with flattering
tributes and assurances of personal friend-
ship, while they presented him withsuch
tokens of their good faith that hecould hard-
lyenter a demurrer. Judge Ell Torrence
acted as spokesman, and after a pleasant
and eloquent review of the work of Judge
Young upon the bench, presented him onbe-
half of the bar witha beautiful chest con-
taining fifty-four pieces of silverware, a tea
set of fivepieces and the libraryofAmerican

.Literature in eleven volumes, bound in mo-
rocco. There were addresses by Judges At-
water, Horker, Hicks. Lochren, J. W. Law-
rence, R. I). Russell and others. Judge
Young, although evidently much surprised,
responded with much feelingand eloquence.

SYMPATHY WASTED.

How Some Young Men --Make"
Money by Losing It.

An emotional evening paper seems to have
wasted considerable effort in creating sym-
pathy for a young man, the sou of a police
officer, who it is alleged lost $800 gambling
which he had received from the sale of real
estate. Quite a pitifultale of woe has been
made up by picturing the youth of the unfort-
unate gambler who went "agin tbe clock,"
and his despair at losing the money with
which ho wanted to marry and start house-
keeping. His father, the policeman, called
on the proprietor of the "clock" and
obtained the restoration of $450 of the
money, but has since been called upon by
Mayor Winston to explain why he com-
pounded a felony by receiving the money,
and whyhe did not report the existence of
tue gambling house.

Whether the young mau in question really
lost $800, or even $+*"*\u25a0'>. is not known, but in
gamblingcircles, at least, itismuch doubted.
The young man, by the way. is not so very
young, and has been a frequenter of gam-
blinghouses for several years, being one of
those hangers-ou whose patronage was not
very earnestly solicited. Itis said that this
isnot the first lime he has demanded money
back, wbich he claimed he had lost. Itisn't
very long since the proprietor of another
"clock" house had to return $125 which the
"young" man lost in tryingto win some oue
else's money. A well known proprietor ofa
gambling house recalled yesterday a time
when this same object of evening newspaper
sympathy claimed he had lost $+00 and
wanted itback. His father, the policeman,
appeared as usual, and said there would be
trouble ifthe $+00 was not made good. An
Investigation was made and itwas found
that the '-young"' man had lost only $16. The
father was told that the matter would be
submitted to the chief ofpolice, and ceased
his importuning.
Itis likelythat some investigation willbe

made into this latest escapade of the "young"
man, and the part that his accomodating
parent has been playing.

ROADS AND BRIDGES.

Mary Place Will Be Opened—
Street Matters Considered.

The preponderance of population in the
First ward yesterday visited the city hall for
the purpose of protesting before the commit-
tee onroads and bridges against the, opening
of Grand street, in Northeast Minneapolis.
The property owners objected to paying for
the opening because it was unnecessary.
They seemed to think' that McGowan had
gone too far inoffering the resolution, since
they had never petitioned for it. The matter
was recommitted. -yn

Mary place willbe opened. That was de-
cided yesterday by the council. This mailer
has beeu hanging fire before the council ever
since last summer. The part to be opened-
extends from Eleventh to Twelfth street and
willpass through the property of Hugh Har-
rison and A. B. Jackson, who may make
some fight against it. The original plat of
that part of the city is said to have provision
for the opening of.Mary place, but for some
reason itnever went through. The petitiou
for opening was not acted upon when first
presented to the council because Emerson
Cole, then au alderman, feared that it might
have some bearing on his candidacy.

The old matter of opening Lincoln avenue
from Emerson to Humboldt was considered
by the committee and proceedings were or-
dered abandoned. The committee willrec-
ommend that Perm avenue be widened from
sixty-six toeighty feet between Thirty-fourth
and Forty-fourth avenues north. Twenty-
second and Twenty fifthstreets were ordered
opened from Eighteenth avenue south to
Cedar avenue. The opening of Sixth-and-a-
Half avenue south, or Columbus avenue now,
was left overat the request of property own-
ers. -

GRAY AND SCHWARTZ.

They Are Now Anxious to Solve
the Garbage Question.

Aid. Gray and Schwartz have evolved a
new scheme for the disposition ofgarbage.
Itis that itbe hauled to the dumpinggrounds

1 on the street railway tracks. The more of- ;
fensive material can be deposited in water-
tightbarrels, such as are now used inPhila-
delphia, wilhout serving the natural notice
of its presence. Itis claimed by its advocates
that the new plan willbe infinitely superior
to the use of scavenger carts, aud that the
street railway company will not object to
such use of its trackage. The city engineer
says this planis not feasible. Itwould prac-
ticallyconvert the street railwayinto a traffic
road, which is prohibited by existing ordi-
nances. The transportation of all sorts of
refuse and stable manure would soon make
the street over which they pass filthyand a
menace to publichealth. Furthermore, peo-:

J»le livingalong the street car lines would ob--
ect toan agreement of that kind.

NORRIS "LIGHTS OUT.

Adamson-s Old Side Partner Flees
From a Warrant.

F. P.Norris, well known to the public as
the man on whose testimony W. 11. Adamson
was sent to Stillwater, has disappeared. Itis
believed that he has gone to Spokane Falls.
The cause forhis sudden disappearance was
the indictment found against him by the
grand jury at its last session. Norris was
seen in town the day that the grand jurycon-
sidered his case, but has not been seen since,
and those who have reason to know say that
he has left town to return nomore. He had
already been found guilty of forgery in a;
civil action before Judge Lochren, and he
knew that his chances for doing time were
good ifhe stayed and stood trial ina criminal
prosecution. His debts, all of which he left
behind, are unnumbered. For a year past
Norris has been workingat his trade and do-
ing a small contracting business.

HENDERSON'S FIRST.

His Report on the Police Depart-
ment DuringJanuary.

Bupt. Henderson yesterday made his first
monthly report to the mayor, as follows:
There were arrested in January 36+ persons,
130 of whom were charged withdrunkenness.
There were 15 cases of assault and battery, 45
of petit larceny, 28 disorderly conduct, 13
gambling. 58 vagrancy, 1 keeping gambling
rooms. The detectives made 2+ arrests, 0 for
grand larceny, 7 thieves, 7 gamblers. Of the
2+ persons arrested 4 were held to the grand
jury, 2 turned over to other cities, 3 ordered
out of the city,7 sent to .the workhouse,
while seven paid tines. During the month
stolen property valued at $2,380 and horses
valued at $5,800 were, found and turned over
to the owners. Inthe municipal court there
were' 172 cases, 94 of them criminal and 78
civil.

-
Another Collom Note.

J. Frank Collom figures as the defendant
in another suit just entered in the district
court. The action is brought by the Wellsl»y_
college, ofMassachusetts, and is against Col-
lom, his wife and the others concerned ln
the great settlement of the affairs of the great
local financier. The action is brought to col-
lect on a mortgage of $10,000, held by- the
Eastern institution. Alongduring the height
of his success the defendant purchased a
large piece of property in- the vicinity of-
Humboldt and Sixth avenues north

-from 11.
S.Rullott, givinghis note for the amount.
The note was sold, and none of the obliga-.

MY POOR BACK!
g^ ••Paine's Celery Com-

°*ts£y pound has done me more
j^™^>v good for kidneys and lame

/k /*_fl hack than any other mcdi"

\T^*3KjCf c *ue
*

have ever taken. I

mJS^T^SL. have recommended it to

Yw^A'7'm many ofmyacquaintances
• $l£fj_a and Ithas proved valuable

WmW to all." George Abbott.
Ij| Railaoad Engineer, Sioux

ijj_ City, lowa.

Paine's Celery Componnd
willcure all disea?es of the kidneys, when
cure is possible, ithas giver entire relief to
many whom other treatment had failed to
even benefit. The dead and effete matter,
which should pass out of the body through
the bowels is forced through the kidneys,
overtaxing, cloggingand wearing them out;:

and your "back aches, there is indigestion,
headache, a brick-colored sediment, and you
feel weak and unable to perform your work.
Use Paine's Celery Compound, a purely veg-
etable, scientific discovery. It will put to
flightthese symptoms ofdisordered kidneys
by removing the exciting cause. It is the
only remedy you cau rely upon,' with cer-
tainty ofcure. "What ithas done forothers
it willdo for you."

$1.00. Six for$5.00. Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,

Burlington, Vt. V

DIAMONDDYESSffiS'flEKr
of

poor imitations.

LACTATEDFOOD X ufes!
Wake Laughing.

tiong have ever been met. A sale of• the
mortgaged piece is asked for ifthe judgment
is allowed.

PERSON* AND SOCIAL.

H.L.Hach and Lewis Harrison went to
Chicago yesterday.

Dr.and Mrs. J. F.Force left for St.Louis
and Florida last evening.

The Caledonian club held a social at 624
Hennepin aveuue last weea.

A. 11. Kuowby and K. P. Carr left last
eveuing on a business trip to Eastern cities.

A valentine parlyis to be held in the Guar-
anty Loan building Friday evening for the
benefit of the Homeopathic hospital.

President Eliot,of Harvard university, and
Mrs. Eliot are to be the guests of Dr.and
Mrs. George F.French during their stay in
Minneapolis. \u25a0SB^B

Charles It.Francis, the Tribune reporter
who has been so seriously ill at the Homeo-
pathic hospital, is recovering, and is able to
be out. Itwillbe several mouths before he
can resume work again.

Anumber of ladies and gentlemen met at
the rooms of the Canadian-American club
in the Guaranty Loan buildingto be initiated
into the mysteries of the game of "scoop" by
its inventor, E. L.Peet, of the Spectator.

W. D. Clarke, a journalist, formerly em-
ployed on the Saturday Evening Spectator,
purchased, on the 10th of the month, the bus-
iness and good willof the Northwestern Ho-
tel Register company. The operations of the
concern are chleiiy in the publication of ho-
tel registers and general hotel priming. This
is the onlyMinneapolis enterprise ofitskind,
and enjoys a most liberal patronage.

Royal Arcanum.
The annual meeting of the Regents

and Past Regents Association of Minne-
sota was held at Minneapolis Tuesday
evening for the purpose of electing
officers for the ensuing year. Nearjy >
every council in the state was repre- '.
sented, over, seventy members being
present. The near . approach of the iii- j
stitution of a grand council for Minne-
sota caused considerable interest in tips j
meeting, and the utmost enthusiasm >
prevailed. The officers elected were: I-

Chairman, W. J. Footner, St. Paul.-
• • J -i [

Vice chairman, C. E. Ovenshire, St. Paul '
Park. f,i

Past chairman. E. J. Davenport. Minne-
'

apolis. -. .-\u25a0\u25a0 i

Speaker, D. L.Wilson, St. Paul. ." i >
Secretary, A.A.Mayo. St. Paul. . j ~<
Treasurer, C. E. Eichler, Minneapolis. '

j \u25a0\u25a0

Chaplain, J. M. Smith, St. Paul. • ! .. Conductor, C. S. Kelsey. Minneapolis, •*! •
'

Warden, W. W. McFarland, Minneapolis. ;
Sentry, D.11. Hunt, Minneapolis. -.*\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

The association accepted the invitation of .
Banner council to hold their next meeting,
at St. Paul Park, on call of the .secretary.! .
Upon conclusion of business an adjournment

'
was taken to the dininghall, where a sump- •

tuous repast was enjoyed. The order now, ,
numbers 113,000 members.

Expo Directors Resign.
Atyesterday's meeting of the exposition

board George Huhn and D.M.Gilmore ten-
dered their resignations as members of the'; «
board ofdirectors. The executive committee
recommended the selection of O. C. Merri-
mau to succeed Mr.Huhn, and the resigna-
tion ofCapt. Gilmore was referred to the ex-,
ecutive committee. General Manager Brack-
ett reported that the. guaranty fund had
reached the sum of $84,400. Greetings to the
Editorial association now meeting in St. Paul
were ordered, and Manager Brackett and Mr.
Regan were selected to present the greetings
to the association inperson.

A Scalp Bounty.
County. Auditor Ledgerwood was con-

fronted by a remnant of prehistoric Minne-
sota yesterday Inthe shape of a scalp for
which a bounty was claimed. The gory
trophy was shaken beneath the nose of the
startled auditor, who at once made out the
voucher, while he eyed the affair with deep-,
est suspicion. The scalp was that of the
wolf which was killed at Sandy lake last Sat-
urday, and . the lucky hunter departed $7
richer from the success of his venture.

DidShe Take the Ring ?
' Irene Belmont was arrested in Nichols'
saloon. Third avenue south and Washington,
Tuesday evening, charged with stealing a
gl'^o diamond ring from a man whom she
met there. She willhave a hearing Saturday.
Failing to, produce &!.V'bail money she was
sent to the county jail. The complainant
gives his name as P. Nelson. He is really a
well-known young traveling man. The po-
lice do not believe that he will appear
against the woman.

-•»-
Movements ol' Steamships.

New York—Arrived, Steamer Eider, from
Bremen; Russia. Hamburg; City of New
York, from Liverpool. The steamer La
Gascogne, which arrived from Havre last
nightsomewhat overdue, met with a slight
accident to her machinery on Jan. 81, and
had to proceed under reduced speed.

San Francisco
—

Departures; Hawaiian
steamer Zealandia, Honolulu. :

Liverpool—The British steamer St.Remans
is aground in the Mersey.

London— Sighted, Persian Monarch, from
New York. i.

Rotterdam— Boston City, from
Boston. .

Philadelphia— Arrived, British Prince,
from Liverpool. .".;-"'

Truly Good Missouri. ,
St. Louis, Feb. 11.—The upper house ',

of the legislature has passed a bill pro- .
hibitingthe sale in Missouri of pools on a
horse racing outside the state. Pool
selling on political contests is absolutely
prohibited. The bill as Itpassed per-
mits pool selling on race tracks in this :<

state while the races are in progress..
\u25a0
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Alaskan Expedition.
Washington, Feb. . 11.—Representa-

tive Cutcheon, from the committee on
military affairs, to-day reported to the
house with favorable recommendations
the senate bill appropriating $100,000* to
enable the secretary of war to provide
for an exploration and survey of the In-
terior of Alaska. *.y V V !'** :

\u25a0an m
Ina collision On the Wabash road, near St. :

Louis, Mo., Brakemeu Bush and Kiefer were
instantly Killed.and Engineer Hoelilt,Brake-man Hill and two boys, who were, stealing
aride, slightlyinjured. Tne two engines and
ten freight cars were completely wrecked.

Tut!\Pi k§ Oil v Illiu
FOR TORPID LIVER.

Atorpid liver derange* the whole
«.jxtem, and produces - -,»

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia. Gostiveness, Rheuma-

tism, Sallow Skin and Plies.
There is no better rented}' for these
common disease** than Tutt's LiverPills, as a trial willprove. Price Aoe

Sold Everywhere." :

9**r*Al
Odd Pairs of Curtains and Portieres and Remnants of Curtain Materials and Furniture Coverings at

Special Prices to Close Out. Dj——
i.. \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084.,\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084 \u0084, „\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,.-,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ... \u25a0 \u25a0 m

247 to 253 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis.

THE LINENSALE! THE WASH GOODS SALE! THE EMBROIDERY SALE!
THE CURTAIN SALE! AND THE OPENING OF NEW GOODS IN THE OTHER DEPARTMENTS !

WillBe Made Specially Interesting the Last Three Days of This Week by the Rare Values We
WillOffer.

LIENS.
62-inch Bleached and Cream Sat-

inDamasks, 60c per yard; equal to
Damask sold elsewhere as bargains
at Hoc per yard.

70-inch Cream and 72-in.Bleached
Satin Damask at 75c per yard;
similar to Damask offered and ad-
vertised elsewhere as abargain at
$1.19 per yard.

8 pieces 72-inch Extra Quality
Bleached Satin Damask at $1 per
yard; worth $1.50.

5 pieces 82-inch Bleached Satin
Damask at $1.65 per yard; usual
price, $2.50 per yard.

TURKEY RED TABLECLOTHS.
50 Turkey Red Fringed Table-

cloths, 2 yards square, at 60c each.

100 Turkey Red Fringed Table-
cloths, 2x2M yards, at 75c each.
These are just half the regular
prices. '. 7

NAPKINS.
Bleached % Damask Napkins,

fast edges and good quality, $1.25
per dozen; regular value, $1,75
dozen.

550 dozen Bleached and Half-
Bleached Satin Damask at $2 per
dozen; qualities that have never
been sold less than $8.

TOWELS.
About 50 dozen Sample Towels, j

best qualities and new patterns, !
some slightly soiled, offered at half
regular price.

Extra Large Turkish Towels,
great value at 12Mc each.
'

Bleached and Wash Huck Tow-
els, size 22x44, special good value
at 21c each or $2.40 a dozen.

WASH GOODS.
Our stock of Wash Goods includes

the best values in the market, and
at popular prices we sell those very,
designs which others claim "exclu-
sive." Coma and inspect the fol-
lowing:

Fine Zephyr Cloths, 32 Inches, 15c
per yard.

Fast Black Serges, plain and -fig-
ured, 32 inches wide, 20c per yard.

French Printed Pongee, 32 inches
wide, 15c per yard.

Genuine imported Scotch Ging-
hams, 25c, 30c and 32c per yard.

Beautiful Silk Stripe Zephyrs,
32c, 35c and 40c per yard.

Henrietta Satines, 20c per yard.

Toile dv Nord and Waverly Ging-
hams, latest styles, fast colors, per-
fect cloth, 12Kcper yard.

SILKS.
largest and handsomest variety

ofPlain and Printed China Silks
we have ever imported. All new
colors and new designs. No dupli-
cates, as we control the pattern.
Also a beautiful assortment of
Crepe de Chine, for evening dresses
and fancy waists. Make selections
now before assortments are broken.

BABY CAPS.
Cream Embroidered Silk Caps, $1

to $2 each.
Cream Knit Caps, Silk Flossed,

50c to $1.25 each.

Hand-Made Angora Caps, White,
Grey, Black and Brown, $2 each.

Shetland Squares, 65c each.

Ice Wool Squares, 75c each.
Leggings, 30c per pair.

EMBROIDERIES.
Choicest patterns ever shown in

the city.

Cambric Efflngs, good quality,
medium width, and very cheap at
10c per yard.

Cambric Skirt Flouncings, 6, 8
and 10 inches wide, good bargain at
12Hc per yard.

27-inch Hemstitched Swiss or
Cambric Flouncings, 50c per yard.

4.5-in. Black Embroidered Flounc-
ings at $1per yard.

Novelties in Fast Black Flounc-
ings and Draperies.

LACES.
Torchon, Medicis and Valenciennes

Laces at special prices.

Black Tuxedo Veilings, plain
black aud dotted black Veilings.

Ruchings.
New styles in flue and medium

grade Kuchings just received. Sil-
ver and Gold Bead Knchings 26c
per yard.

Silver and Gold Tinsel Ruchings
40c per yard.

Chiffon and Pompadour Ruffling-**._____
I

GLOVES.
Men's Fine Pique Stretched Kid

Gloves, 50 dozen to close at 75c per
pair, former price $1, $1.25 and
$1.50.

BLACK GOODS. j
BLACK ORGANDIES are th»,

most fashionable goods this season/"
We have the choicest and best as- 1

sortment of them west of Chicago. *•

Many lines exclusively confined to-
ils cannot be duplicated. Every/,
piece we warrant fast black.

i

1case Black Plaid Organdies aft
10c per yard.

1case Black Checks, Plaids and1

Stripes at 12 )2c per yard. Hy

1case Black Lace Plaids aud Laco
Stripes at 22c per yard. I

1case Black Laco Satin, Stripes,
Plaids and Checks, at 25c per yard.

NOTIONS, j
34 dozen (1,008 pairs) Nickel'

Plated Shears and Scissors, 4>M to*
9 inches long, including button hole-
and pocket Scissors, worth from40o'
to 75c per pair, only 25c per pair. }

DRESS TRIMMINGS. i

The firstofour New Spring Nov !
elties now on sale.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR'
i

Several lines of Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Underwear at just HALF*

IPRICE.
•'

\u25a0*
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AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND ggSSfeSSS
!

Thursdnv and Friday— Two Nights Only,
Feb. 12 and 13—Saturday Matinee.

DAN'L SULLY
InLeander Richardson's Successful

Comedy,

"THE MILLIONAIRE."
Coming— "A TEXAS STEE If."

SSIGNEE'SSALE— NOTICE IS uERE- I
by Riven that the undersigned, as as-

signee of Patrick S. O'Rourke. Insolvent, of
the cityofSt. Paul, county of Ramsey, and ,
state of Minnesota, will receive scaled bids ,
up to12 o'clock noon of Friday, the Wih day ;
of February, 1891, for all the followingde- i
scribed property lyingand being insaid city, '.
county ana state aforesaid, to wit: An undi-

'
vided' one-half of Lot 8, inBlock 2 of C. 11. j
Lawton's audition to West St. Paul, accord-
ing to the pint thereof on file inthe office of
the Register ofDeeds in and forsaid county.

The undersigned reserves ths right, how-
ever, to reject any and all bids.

The above-described property must be Bold
immediately, it is a desirable lot, situate
only one block from the motor.^BH

FRED 8. PRATT, Assignee.
: 214 North Second St. Minneapolis, Minn.
Freeman P. Lamb. Esq.,

Attorney for Assignee, Minneapolis. Minn.

Dr, Nelson,
Cop. Wnnhinnltn fr.end 3d Mr. -?. j

IPH g|B| $%%£' *\*l»jyj-J *pw£ak \u25a0

; REGULAR GRADUATEFrom £0 years'
experience. Hospital and Private practice i
is enabled to guarantee RADICALcuresiu }
'Chronic or Poisonous diseases of the Blood.

'
Throat, Nose, Skin, Kidneys, Bladder and !
kindred organs. Gravel and Stricture cured

'

withoutPain or Cutting.
Those wno contemplate going to Hot ;

Springs for the tteaiment of any Prlvateor |
Blood disease can be cured for one- third {
he cost-

•

It '.* an established fact, proved by post-
mortem examinations, lhat tubercles of the !
lungs have become encysted and healed by i'
natural causes, nowmuch more reasonable

•is it to infer that CATARRH ANDINCIP- I
IENT CONSUMPTION. Bronchitis. Asthma I
Iand LungDiseases can be cured by judicious, i
Scientific treatment. Dr.Nelson is so firmly j
-convinced of the certainty of his latest treat- I
ment for this class of diseases thaihe offers {
free trial treatment. ';

MCCV/niiC Physical and Organic
IMtrvVVJUO Weakness Premature

Decay, EvilForebodings. -Distrust, Im-
paired Memory. Palpitation of tbe Heart,
Pimples on the Face. Specks before the EYE,
Ringing \u25a0in the LAit, Catarrh, Threatened
Consumption and Every ... Disqualification

- <
that renders Marriage improper and up- i
happy, SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY j
nred *ffleSßßrlE9SQßßstt^:
BLOOD AND.SKINASE

-a disease most horrible in iii* J-eii—com-
pletely eradicated without th 0 of mer-
cury. \u25a0 Scrofula. Erysipelas, Fever Sores,-Blotches, Pimples. Ulcers, :Pain in the Head
and Bones, Syphilitic Sore Throat, Mouth
and Tongue, Glandular

-Enlargement of tha !'
Neck, Rheumatism, Catarrh, eta. Perma- Ii
•nen Cured, when Others Have Failed. •'\u25a0 -A"."^"Recently . contracted hoimaov
or chronic Diseases POSI- U"TVIVif\T\I|
TIVEIICured in.a to « days by a local ,
;remedy. No nauseous drugsused. Many casej .
pronounced incurable promptly yield'- ta ,!
Dr, •Nelson*- Approved lteuifcdies. j-
Medicines Mailed or Expressed to any ad- 7.
dress Free from observation. Hours 1 > a. m. '>
te 12 m.. -to-1 a m.;Sunday, 'A \u25a0.-- 4p. BEL i
22(i Wash. ay. b„ Minneapolis, Minn.•

Dr.BRINLEY,
VANDERBURGII BLOCK. Hennepin Av-

enue, comer Fourth street.
MINNHIAPOIjIS Z/LXtTIT.

The oldest and only reliable advertising
medical office in the city,as willbo seen by
consulting old files of ths dally press.

Heguiarly graduated and legally qualified;.
longengaged in Chronic, Nervous, and Skin
Diseases. 'A friendlytalk costs nothing. it
inconvenient to visit the city for treatment,
medicines sent by mall or express, free from
observation.

'Curable cases guaranteed. If
doubt exists we say so. Hours— lo to 1:a.
m., 2to 4 and 7toid. m.;Sundays. -A to i
p.m. Ifyou cannot come, stats case by iniii.
nFRVniK Organic Weakness. Falling

nCDII ITV Memory. Lack of Energy.

UtOILII Physical Decay, arising from
Indiscretion, Excess or Exposure. pro-
ducing some of the following effects.
Nervousness, Debility, Dimness of Sight.
Pelf-Distrust, Defective Memory, Pimples ou
the Face, Aversion to Society, Loss of Am"
fbitlon, Unfitness toMarry, Melancholy. Dys-
pepsia, Stunted Development, Loss"of Power
Pains in ihe Back*, etc.. ara treated with un
paralleled success. Safely, i vatelj.spea dily

Bf "ft I*""""! rt AndskinUfaaMW
J 111lAllForms Effect

I\ I1!1IIng Body, Noso.
I IB Throat, Skin and
\u25a0•WW hiBones. Blotches,

Eruptions, Acne, Eczema, old |

Sores, Ulcers. Painful Swell- j
liiits J torn whatever cause, pos
jlively and forever driven from the
system, by means of rale, lime-tested reme
dies. Stiff and swollen joints and ihen-

ism, the result of blood poison, positively
curea.

IflIIHIlifc'"• tn" *»">°~*»^
lm III111 r1p*lnfoU mm*

111111fIIcult, too Fr—

111 IILaIquent or Bloody

Urine, Ynnaturl
'

discharges

Proniptly Cured. Constltu-

llcriol and Acquired Weakness

ol both Sexes treated tucccswfullr.

r-'ATADDU Throat. "Nose and Lung Dis-
uAlAnnn ease constitute au important
special tv at this office.
'1,1 nuu.iuin

Although we have In

ALL OnnUllli the preceding para-
PICCA^CQ graphs made mention of
UIOLMOLO some of the special ail

1 "JpFfIiAITY ments to which particu-
H^^^fJ^^^ attention Is given, we

have facilities and ap-
paratus for the successful treatment ofevery I
form of chronic ailment, whether requiring
forits cure medical or surgical means.
Itis -evident that a physician paying

particular attention to a class of cases at
tains great sKiIL '-"aMBWHssBS
Every Known application Is resorted to and

the proven good remedies of ail ages and
couiuriesare used. NoexperimeHtsaremade.
KKKli—Pamphlet and Chart of Questions

gent free to your address. Allconsultations,
either by mail or verbal, are regarded a-t
strictly confidential, and are given perfect
privacy. _.

Oil. BKINLEY.Minneapolis. "Minn.

DllCC —Dr. H. Walt«- Specialist; 11
rlirVyears in Minneapolis. Why suffer
1 ,fc\u25a0*"*'

,
when cure is mild and certain

Ask hundreds of leading citizens of St.Paul
Minneapolis and ;the "Northwest as to the
treatment andcure? Pamphlet free. 1127 •

Hennepin Aye* ilinneapolia.

-*»

THE TURNING POINT in a boy's lifeis the schooling. Ifdone
thoroughly itis better than capital. The only true economy is inat- j
tending the be3t school. ii

We solicit correspondence and guarantee thorough and successful 4

POSTAL INSTRUCTION. \

BOWER SHORTHAND SCHOOL
GLOBE BUILDING, MINNEAPOLIS.—

i—
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Tl mumP film CI IUTO I"*16 ttoest Cut Flowers and designs for wed
hi IIWrn.N ANU rLANIo. <"""• funerals, parties, etc. Beautiful, ttron«lI_UIIL.UU flllU ImillVi healthy bedding mid house plants, and everything
for the garden, greenhouse or lawn. Telegraph orders filled. Choice Flower Seeds hi
MENDEMIALL'S.bend for Catalogue. 15 Fourth Street South, Minneapolis. :
Siinn.

-
'\u25a0
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DR, KOCH'S LYMPH!
And Treatment in Minneapolis.

A SI(IAN,JISTBETIHNED
With the GEXtIXE LYMPH from
the CLINICSand LABOKATOKYof
PHOF. KOCH, has been secured by
the MEDICAL and SURGICAL IN-
STITUTE to treat all cartes of
TUBERCULOSIS of the LUNGS,
JOINTS and SKIN,LUPUS, Etc.

OurRegular StairofEIGIITKEP-
RESENTATIVE PHYSICIANS,
SURGEONS and SPECIALISTS are
in attendance at the INSTITUTE
prepared to SUCCESSFULLY treat
all CURABLE diseases, MEDICAL
or SURGICAL, including diseases
of the EYE and EAR.

AVchave extensive ELECTRICAL
APPARATUS, COMPRESSED AIR
CHAMBERS,OXYGEN,MASSAGE,
Etc.,Etc.

Correspondence solicited for consultation,
operation or treatment at Institute or any-
where in the Northwest.
MINNEAPOLIS MEDICAL AND

SURGICAL INSTITUTE,
823 First Ay. S. Telephone 1399-2.

\\.D.LAWRENCE. M.1).. Secretary. I

PATENTS.

PAUL 4 MERWIIi. ;-
Patent Attorneysand solicitors. Offices: 012 i
Pioneer Press Building, St. Paul; 1.57-000 j
Temple Court, Minneapolis: •ity'li, Norris j
Building."VV ashineton D.d

JAS. F. WILLIAMSON,
COUNSELOR ANDSOLICITOR.

Two years as an examiner in the C. S. I
Patent Office.* Five years' practice. 029-
--933 Guaranty Loan Building.Minneapolis.
412 Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul.

MINNEAPOLIS WANTS
ISCKLLAX US;

LOTIONH.il.K—one carload of heavy;draught horses, weighingI.COO to 1.800, ,
to be sold at auction Saturday, Feb. 14, at 1
o'clock p.m., at .'(Claud 315 Second avenue
south, .Minneapolis; also one Imported'
Clydesdale stallion, six years old. weighing;
1,700: horses willbe 1ought and sold at pub- .
lieand private sale at all times; all horsesguaranteed. The M.I). Wilson Company.

MADAM1* ANOKKHs,clairvoyant and
magnetic healer, atMlTwenty-sixth

ay. north. .
Skates Sharpened— Clippers &Shears Grcua

R. H. HEGENER,
Cutlery and llarbcr Supplies. Razors Con-

caved and China Decorated.
212 First Ay.South. Minneapolis. Minn
i \u25a0

NTFUNFW Th. D
-

Anaytica
\u25a0 JjlilJlJJJJlfaiidTechulcalChem

Ist; Office and Lab. No. 133 E. Fifth ;
street, bt. l'aul. Minn, Personal atten
tion given toall kinds ofAssaying, Ana- :
lyizingand Testng. Chemistry applied
for all am and manufactures.


